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MISION BIOXES.-*A large nunîber of the pyramid
mission boxes, ordered sourit rne ago by the Ontario
and Quebec Board and an individual member..of the
B3oard for free distribution among the Mission B3ands
and Sund.-y Schools, are siion band. They may be
secured by addressing Miss Stark, 64 lIoor St. eat
Toronto.

llOSTACE SltAm1is.-Again vie %would remind our sub-
scribers that we are obliged te dispose ofsut plus slamps
ai a discount, which involses during the year a con
siderable bass to missions. A post office order can be
purchased for mwo cents, and ihis method of remittance
iv greatly t0 be preferred. Send stamps only when no
other metho< is available.

NEIS SUBtSCRltIIONS. rhe begînning of the year
s an excellent lime for effort t0 increase the circula-

tion of the papier, WiIl net eveîy iriend of the I iv,

an.d of the cause it reprevents, endeavor te dosomething
îowards extending ils influence and thus lncreasing in-
terest in Missions? ViII flot those alîo have charge
of the subscription lîis of the paper in the sarinus
Cîrcles and Aid Societies look as carefully as possible
aller the renessals, and endeasor in each case te add
soure oew names. The cosi of the palier mv so sligbt
that few indeed necd be setîhout it on account of" hard
limes "' yeî, we occasionally recemve a notice to discon-
tinue on ibis groind. \V'e tetîl furnish extra copies of
the paper te be used in canvasslng to any one asking
for ihem. Will flot ail tho are in arrevîs remit as
prompily as possible, vo that nse may enter on the oeu
year veitît ail namcs marlîed up tu date?

MISSIONARY PROGRESS AND PROBLEMS.

A few monîhs ago, vays the 'ýunîday Mftrga.:n,, it veas
annonnced that the cîlitor of the Sceî,/o, a %vell-known
Italian newvspaper, svas about te issue an illusirated
family ible from his press at Milan. The illustrations
tveere borrosîed front Messrs. Casself, but the lest tsas
a translation from the Vulgate vth notes auttorised
by the Church of Roine. This entrprise crie a
nesv cpocb in the hisîory of the Blible in ltaly. Till
thes, as Mr. Robertson poinird oui, tte Blible as sold
n ltaly veas looked upon as a foreign books, because it

ivas prinîrd abroad, sndb as an herelical book because
the versions vere iliove of ProiWstants. The priesqs
,vere in anus againvt it, and could enlist patriomsm au
veelI as religious prejudice on their vide. This la no

longer possible. The Bibles bave the sanction of thei
Churct. They art prinîed in Italy and by Italians
They are sold in the shops and in the ordinary course
of business. The vuccess of the edition bas bren mmt
vellous. Already 5oooo copies have been sild, thougli
the price iv ten francs. Il tas made< its way ever)
tehere, among ail ranks and classes. It is being dis
cussed as veeli as read. Sn far from înjuring the vair
of other versions, it has increased it, and nove, Mr
Robertson reports, tte Blible brada the list of book,,
sold mn Itîny, and has taken ils rightful place in the
lîterature of the country. Tte experiment, suiely, i
ont thai should be repeated elsewtcre, and especiallc
in Spain.

Une of tte most pathtîc instances of tte yearning
of the Ituman beîng for the divine, umys Thme Go.tp/ tin

AUl Landr, mv tat relatrd by Bishop Wtîpple, of
Ninnevota.

"Scîne yearv ago," te said, "an Indian stood ai m%
door, and as I openrd it he korit at my feet. Of
course 1 bade him flot te kneel. He sait] . My father.
b kneît ooly because my heani is vearm to a man veho
pîtîrd the ced man. I arn a velld man. My horne iu

fise hundred miles from here. 1 kneve tat ail tte In
dians ravi ofthe M ississippi had penîshed, and 1 never
looked intc, tte faces of my children tat my hecari
-ias flot sad. My faîher tad told me of the Greai
Spirit, and I have often gent out mit tte woods asti
îrîcd t0 taîlk svih him.'

Then tie said, so sadly, ;s hie looked toto my face
' You don't kriov setat 1 mean. You neyer stomi

n the dark, and rcacted oui your tand and could no,
take hold nf anytting. And I teard one day that Yeuî
had trought to the red man a veonderful story of the
Son of the (Irral Spirit."

"Thai man sat as a child, and hie teard anew Ile
vlory of the lîve nf Jesus. And veten ve met agaîn lit
vaid, as hie latd hîs hand on bis terat:

I vs sot dark; t laughs ail tte wtiic."'

hereport of the Christian Literature Soçicty fai
lodia announces that last Vear ils total issue§. e r,:
1,460,212 volumes of mwhich 460,000 vcre scboolboo.m
and the test gerral Christian literamuri, " shoving ài
increase nf fivefold on this important clava tif books i
four yeans." Not enly te number, but the characi,,
of the books hase impros'ed, as is rendered bot prar
ticable and necessary by the furvber spread ni higher

Vol XVI.


